Bolton Gymnastics Club Track and Trace
procedures
1. Finding out if I am a ‘contact’?
It is important to find out if “You” are considered a “Contact” to a possible case as this will determine
whether You or household members will need to isolate.
Guide: “You” – you, the gymnast or parent or coach Person “P” COVID POSITIVE CASE (a person who has
tested positive for Covid-19 regardless of if they have symptoms or not)
2. When am I NOT a ‘contact’?
A person who has maintained appropriate social distancing at all times (over 2m away) is NOT considered a
contact unless you answer YES to any of the below questions.
A non-contact would not need to isolate.
3. I AM a “contact” if I answer YES to any one of the below questions.
A contact is defined as a person who has had contact (see below) at any time from 48 hours before onset of
symptoms (or test if asymptomatic) to 10 days after onset of symptoms (or test):
IF YOU ANSWER YES TO ANY OF THE BELOW YOU ARE CONSIDERED A CONTACT:
- a person who has had face-to-face contact (within one metre) with Person P (someone who has tested
positive for coronavirus) (COVID-19), including:
being coughed on, or
having a face-to-face conversation, or
having skin-to-skin physical contact, or
any contact within one metre for one minute or longer without face-to-face contact
You have been within 2 metres of Person P for more than 15 minutes
You have in a vehicle (e.g. a car) with Person P.
You have spent significant time in the same household as Person P
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4. Which people need to self-isolate?
- Which contacts need to self-isolate?
Where the child, young person or staff member (Person P) tests positive and they had attended the school in
the 48 hours prior to developing symptoms, direct and close contacts will be identified and advised
regarding self-isolation by a contact tracer. Please note: The other household members of that wider class or
group do not need to self-isolate unless the child, young person or staff member they live with in that group
subsequently develops symptoms. If a member of your household develops symptoms the whole household
needs to isolate and you should get tested.
- Can the siblings of a child who has been excluded because they are a contact of a case attend school or
Gymnastics?
Yes, other household members of the contact do not need to self-isolate unless the child, young person or
staff member they live with in that group subsequently develops symptoms
- A child/parent reports to us that they have had contact with someone with symptoms – what should we
do?
There is no action required of the centre. No one with symptoms should be attending the centre anyway and
anyone who develops symptoms while at the centre should be isolated and sent home as soon as possible.
The centre should regularly remind parents of the government guidance on staying at home and the
importance of a household self-isolating if anyone in the household develops symptoms.
- If a child has COVID-19 symptoms, gets tested and tests negative, can they return to School/Gymnastics
even if they still have symptoms?
Scenario A) If the child is NOT a known Contact of a confirmed case the child can return to school if the result
is negative, provided they feel well and they have not had a fever for 48 hours.
Simply – if you have symptoms, get tested, if results are negative, leave it 2 days in isolation and if no
symptoms for 48 hours you can return but this is ONLY if you are not a Contact of a Person P (confirmed
case).
Scenario B) If the child is a Contact of a confirmed case they must stay off school for the 14-day isolation
period, even if they test negative. This is because they can develop the infection at any point up to day 14
(the incubation period for COVID-19), so if a child tests negative on day 3 they may still go on to develop the
infection. This only applies if you are a Contact, if you are NOT a contact then then Scenario A above applies.
- After a positive test does a child need to have a negative test before they can return to school/gym?
No, centre should not request evidence of a negative test results or other medical evidence before admitting
children after a period of self-isolation and the child is fever free for 48 hours.
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-

If I get confirmed cases does the school/gym need to close?
The school/gyms do not need to close on public health grounds. They will generally only need to close if
they have staff shortages due to illness or if no social distancing more people are being identified as
Contacts.
It is expected that only the class/group of a confirmed case will need to be excluded. If there are several
confirmed cases across different classes and year groups at the same time, then the centre may be
advised to close by the Health Protection Team in consultation with other partners.

Summary of scenarios and actions required:
My Child’s school has sent them home for 14 days.
Action 1 – ask if your child is a “Contact” or if it is logistics.
If you child is a “Contact”
All Contacts : must isolate for 14 days regardless of symptoms.
A Contact With Symptoms : If your child has symptoms they should get a test
Test comes back positive – child and your household need to isolate for 14 days, if anyone else in your
household develops symptoms they should also get a test. Anyone who has been a Contact to your child or
any other positive members in your household within 48 hours before a positive test or up to 10 days after
must also isolate as a Contact.
If the test is negative - the child must still continue to isolate as they were a Contact with a positive case and
may still become positive but the results from the test do not show it yet.
A Contact With NO Symptoms:
If your child is a Contact but has no symptoms, they must still isolate for 14 days due to being a contact, even
if they have a positive test.
However siblings/household family members may continue as normal providing they also have no
symptoms. If symptoms start they must isolate.
If your child is NOT a “Contact”
Not a Contact and has Symptoms : Get a test and isolate whilst waiting for the results.
Test comes back positive – isolate 14 days, family members and Contacts to your child will also be traced and
need to isolate.
Test comes back negative - wait 48 hours and if no symptoms they can return out of isolation if no one in the
household has developed symptoms and no fever for 48 hours.
Not a Contact and has NO Symptoms – no need for child to isolate, may not be able to go to school due to
logistics however can continue extra-curricular activities as normal and household do not need to isolate and
siblings can go to school as normal if schools can accommodate this. If a child or household member then
develops symptoms please follow guidance above.
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What To Do Guide – Gymnastics
What to do if…
… my child is feeling
generally unwell
… my child has sickness
and diarrhoea
… my child has COVID-19
(coronavirus) symptoms

… my child tests positive
for COVID-19
(coronavirus)

… somebody in my
household has COVID-19
(coronavirus) symptoms

Action needed

Back to Gymnastics…

- Take a common-sense
approach – would you
normally keep them off gym?
- Stay off gym until 48 hours
after last episode

… when they are feeling better

- Child shouldn’t attend gym
- Child should get a test
- Whole household should
isolate while waiting for test
results
- Inform the club immediately
about test results
- Child shouldn’t attend gym
- Child self-isolates for at least
10 days from when symptoms
started (or from day of test if
no symptoms)
- Inform the club immediately
about test results
- Whole household selfisolates for 14 days from day
when symptoms started (or
from day of test) – even if
someone tests negative during
those 14 days
- Child shouldn’t attend gym
- Household member with
symptoms should get a test
- Whole household isolates
while waiting for results
- Inform the club immediately
about test results

… when child’s test comes
back negative and symptom
free for 48 hours

… 48 hours after last episode

… when child feels better, and
has been without a fever or
symptoms for at least 48
hours
They can return to gym after
10 days even if they have a
cough or loss of smell/taste.
These symptoms can last
several weeks once the
infection is gone

… when household member
test is negative and child
doesn’t have COVID-19
symptoms
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… my child has been sent
home from school due to
a child testing positive in
their bubble
… my child has been sent
home from school due to
a logistical issue
… my child has been sent
home from school as
someone in their bubble
has tested positive, but
their sibling has not
… someone in the gym
has tested positive in my
child’s group
… NHS Test and Trace has
identified my child as a
‘contact’ of somebody
with symptoms or
confirmed COVID-19
(coronavirus)
… we/my child has
travelled and has to selfisolate as part of a period
of quarantine

- Child isolates for advised
time from school
- Child doesn’t attend gym for
this period of time
- Inform the gym
-No action needed

… once child’s isolation period
has ended and they have no
symptoms

- Sibling can attend gym
providing they have no
symptoms and nor does
anyone in the household

… child can attend gym

- The club will contact you to
advise of any positive tests
and procedures to follow
thereafter
- Child shouldn’t attend gym
- Child self-isolates for 14 days
– even if they test negative
- Rest of household does not
need to self-isolate, unless
they are a ‘contact’ too

… continue to attend unless
told otherwise by the club

- Consider quarantine
requirements and FCO advice
when booking travel
- Provide information to gym
as necessary

… when the quarantine period
of 14 days has been
completed for the child, even
if they test negative during
those days

… child can attend gym

… when the child has
completed 14 days of selfisolation, even if they test
negative during those days

When returning - Child shouldn’t attend gym
Whole household self-isolates
for 14 days – even if they test
negative during those 14 days
- Child shouldn’t attend gym
… when school/other agencies
… we have received
- Contact gym as necessary
inform you that restrictions
advice from a
- Child should shield until you have been lifted and your child
medical/official source
are informed
thatUnit
restrictions
return
toBL3
gym
again
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that my child must
resume shielding

are lifted and shielding is
paused again

… I am not sure who
should get a test for
COVID-19 (coronavirus)

- Only people with symptoms
need to get a test
- People without symptoms
are not advised to get a test,
even if they are a ‘contact’ of
someone who tests positive

… when conditions above, as
matching your situation, are
met
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